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HAS FIVE WIVES. 

President Joseph F. Smith of the 
Mermeons and His Arrest, 

Joseph Flelding Smith, head of the 
Mormon church, whe was arrested a 

few days sage on the charge of living 
unlawfully with five wives, was a wit 
ness before the senate cor fies on 

privileges and elections in the Smoot 

case. He at that time expressed his 

bellef in the principle of gamy and 
admitted having a plurality of wives 

President Smith re returned 
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Feund Ne Trace of Murderer, 

Scranton, Pa, Nov. 6 Theugh the 

meunialins have Leen scoured and all 

the Polish settlements iu the valley 

searched no trace has Leen found of 

Michael Shemitzk! the man who shel 

and killed Deputy Game Wardem Ohas 

Beachem nu the mountains near Jus 

tus Sunday There In still = ballef 

that he was wounded Ly some of the 

shots sent after Lime and the mountalas 
are still being searched for Lis body, 

Sending Mechanics to Panama, 

Washington, Nov In October 

the Isthmian canal commission seat 

334 additional skilled American labor 

ers to the canal sone Of this number 

332 are smploysd by the construction 

and engineering department in various 

sorts of mechanical work, Carpsaters 

were more numerous than any other 
tradesmen, 20 of them having been 

The machinists numbered 52 and 
the plumbers 17 
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Was 102 Years Old. 
Findlay, O., Nov. 6.-~Mrs. Anna De 

pow, one eof the oldest residents of 
Ohlo, died at ber home In Wharton, 

Her age was 102 years, and she has 
been a resident of Wrandotte county 

for the last half oentury, removing 

there from New York state. She was 

related to Sesator Depew 

New Trial Refused Ousted Councliman, 
Reading, Pa, Nov, 6.-In court here 

Select Councilman William Abbott 

Witman was refused a new trial In 
quo warrauto procesdings to sust him 
from ofce and & rule was granted 

| why his seat should not be declared 
| vacant, 

! 

from a trip to Europe and on his aw 
rival In Utah was Informed of the 
birth of his forty third child 

President Suiith Is of patriarchal ap 
pearance. ke was born in 1838 and 
married his first wife forty years ago. 

He was elected president of the Mor 
mon church in 1001, 

Witman then took am appeal 

to the supreme court 

Scheonsr and Crew Probably Lest. | Legion of Honer, and Piequart, whe 
Mobile, Ala, Nov, 6.-It is believed suffered rather than witness an injus 

here that the scheoner Asa T. Stowell | tice Iu silence, hus the disgraced Mer. 

lumber laden, from Pensacola for Ha | cler's post as minister of war, while 

vans, was Jost with all on board in the At the head of the cabinet is Clemen- 
: 

September hurricans. The owners of | 
the boat in Providence, R I, have 
given up hope. She carried a crew of 

a captain and six men. 
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Clemenceau, New 

French Premier 

Once a New York Physician and Teacher 

of French—His American Marricge. 

Elevation of Picquart to 

the Ministry. 

made in the 

French cabinet 

have a special Inter 

est for people living 

this side of the 

Atlantic. The retire 

ment of M. Sarrien 

premier of 

France and the pro- 

motion to that post 

of M le- 
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preinier resigned 

health He used t 

the driver, but « 

driver” ludeed, Clemenceau has a rep 

utatien ar & sort of Warwick, as 'a 

statesmen whe was able te make or 

unwake ministers at will, but whe until 

pow was unable te be premier himself 

M Clemenceau was born sixty-five 

go and cemes of an old Hugue 

y of the prevince of Vendee 

of Premier ( 
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of the minority iu his commu He 

was sducated for the practice of medi 

cine, but hefere he bad had a chance 

to adv very far in his prefession 

was compelled to leave the couniry on 

account of radical This 

was just before the fall of the Emperor 

Napoleon 111 

York, and 

lish a practice in the French colony he 

for a time taught French 

Miss Mary E Plun 

Cenn He fell in love 

with and they were married in 

1870 by Mayor A. Oakey Hall at the 

New York city hall, M. Clemenceau be 

ing averse 10 a religious ceremony. 

The outbreak of the France Prussian 

war led return France and 

rise to polit influruce and, indeed, 

pre eminence, for be is by many con 

sidered the strongest mas in France 

today Hin age with an Amer 

feam proved unfortunate. His wife ob 
talned a divorce, returned to America 

and died here 
By making General Georges Plegquart 

his minister of war Premier Clemen- 

ceau heaps humiliation on the enemies 

of Dreyfus and elevates to the head of 

the department of war the latter's fore 

mest champion. But a short time ago | 

Dreyfus was disgraced and In exile | 
and Plequart was in prisen because | 
of his adherence te a then unpopular | 
cause, New Captain Dreyfus Is re 

stored to rank, his good neme Is vindi 
cated, and he wears the ribbon of the 

AD 
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Clemenceau removed to 

New while trying to estab 

One of his 

pupils 
of if; eenwich, 

was n mer 

her 

to his fo 

en 

mary 

eenu, whe both as editor and states 
man was one of the stanchest of the 
maligned captain's defenders. 

CAMILLE CLIFFORD. 

Amevienn Actress Who Has Wedded 

Tronpective Peer, 
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LA 

become a 

to the 

Bruce, the 

\herdare, recently 

guecosded to the role filled 

by Edna May In London's Intest comic 

“The Belle of Mayfair” Her 

to the british 

vies secret on account of the op 
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po of the groom's family to the 
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When fifteen 

in away from her aunt 

and came to the United 

orn In Norway 
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OSCAR 6.-65TRAUS, 

The Viest Jew to Enter an American 

ftabinet 

would have seid 

nd baught peace frem its 

1 that Mr. Btraus 

te held » place 

an American pres! 

ved as minister te 

Turkey that post 4'd mere, al 

though a J the benefit of the 

work of the Christian missionaries in 

the sultan’s domain thar any ef his 

Christian priviecassors. It was Grever 

Cleveland y first sent Mr Etraus te 

Turkey, the sacend time he wont 

there as 'nited States minister It was 

President MceKinley whe commissioned 

him. Though an active polit 

clan, he uted to be considered a Dem 

pers i 5k 

wii 

in 

dent 

be the first Jew 

"1 

He 

and Ir 

the 

sw, for 

and 

never 
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oerat. Of late years he has voted the 

Republican ticket He Is best known 

as a diplomat, but in addition te his 

achievements in the field of diplomacy 
be has practiced law, written books on 
history and pelitical economy and made 
a success In business. He is & member 
of The Hague peace tribunal, 

Mr, Straus is a deep student of social 
preblems. and in the Clvie federation 

FRAUN, 

has employed his energies in bringlog | 
about a better understanding between 
capital and labor, 
The prespective cabluet member was 

born in Germany in 1850, came to this 
country in childhood and Is a graduate 
of Columbia university. He is presi 
dent of the New York board of trade 
and transportation and of the Ameri 
ean Social Science association.   
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For Emergencies at Home 
For the Stock on the Farm 

Sloarns Liniment 
Is awhole medicine chest 

Price 25¢ 50¢ & #100 

Send For Free Booklet on Horses, Cattle, Hogs & Poultry. 

Address Dr Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. 
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SPECIAL SALE 

riday, November 9 
ON 

caver Shawls, 

WORK! 
McB 

N'S BARGAIN STORE 
ride Bldg., Bellefonte. 
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THE TRUTH! 
and nothing but the truth ! 
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we t let you out of our 

store with a pair of Shoes that you are not told just how 

they are made. Every pair we guarantee we stand back of, 

but we will not guarantee che ap Shoes, 

Come to us for a square deal, 

YEAGER & DAVIS, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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